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.Mrs.: Milton Stewartof Eiastus is

ton a visitj tothe arriilyroiI
Notice ojf : Sale,

Bj virtne of the power aud jauthoriry,

inferred upoir tlie "uud rsiiiedr :

Cogdill, by a certain e-- d; Vf ; trostv ek-cnte-
d,

by D.G Sutt i ate wife, C.

Botton. datfdthe 5th Hay of eptemb-- r ,

'
J9lbfand said deed c' u r n recorii-- -

ed in the office of the s'i er; t Dr t d-fo- T

- Jackson county. -- in k o.

- The readers xf this ; papers vrlll r be.
pleased to lcamthat thercf is at least one
dreaded ' disease - that . science r bas been
able to cure In all its stages, and Obat 13

CatarrhHaU' Caftarrlr Cure U be,only
poslUve cure now- - knot7n to 'the "medical
fraternity. Catarrh . befcx? a constitutional
disease, - requires - a- - constltutipnajr treaty
ment." Hill's- - Co.trrh Cura 13 talren In-

ternally, acting directly rtcn the blood
and mucous Eurfaces cf tho erstem," there-
by destroying the founCticn cf the dis-
ease, and givfng the-patien-

t ctrehsth by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature la doing 113 ttctIz. The proprietors
have eo much faith-i- Its .caraUver pow-
ers that they offer On3- - Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fzils to curey Send
for list of testimonials. '.t'Address F. J. CHENDY A CO., Toledo,

Sold by all TJrufrfTists, 75c. '
.

Xak H&ll'a Family Pill&Xor constipation.

ifiis mach-iii-n

in rhy-Repa-k Shop to repair
iurdbuggy, stirrey of hack

axles and make them run like

Can do any kind of repaii
work on short notica at reason-
able prices. Horse, shoeing a

: a specialty.
3 r

J. S. Higdon, Sylvg

r :!Tie ptMple or Speedwell- - are get
ting ' behind with their work on ac-

count of so much ranv ;

.
VRevV D. --R. Proffirt preoc'

very interesting sermoQ at S;eri-we- ll

Sunday afternooii.

, Mrs. Gola P. Ferguson and-ti- e

son are visiting the family "

Watson while Mr. Ferguson is m
Raleigh representing the good coun-

ty of Swain in the General-Asse- m

6. now No. 55 undn h ' Index,)
: nt page 430 et seq., n m , to" whicn
la Phv had det .iiuff Deeu

Bom'to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bum--

trner a.boy. . rV- -
1 ;orn to Mr; and Mrs. J. J. Cowan

jy. ' - :
.

" '

orn to Mr. and Mrs. B.-H-. Hooper

.
y..

.

- r

. nave just received the news of
h i6udden death of Mrs. John Car:

roll of Bessie N. C. This will be
sad news to a cilgclro are of rela-

tives and friends, as Mrs. ; Carroll

was one of the best women in
Jackson County.

X. Y.Z. ,

made in the paymem ui debt secur

ed by said deed of tros , tblejsame being

Dow past due ana request .

made by the owner and holder, of said

debts that the undersigned
t
do execute bly.

the powers of -- sale contained in said Messrs. W. M. Shelton, John
Hooper and Henry Smith . have re

turned from S. C. where they ; did
quite a lot of trading in stock, and

vSOD, ByCHEDULE
East Bound Train. .

--No ; 20 --iv; Murphy 6:80 a. m. Ar. Syt
va 10:43 a. m.. Ar . Aeheville 1:55 p. m,
No. 18 Lv. Murphy 11:30 a. m, Arriy
Svlva 3.47 Pi M. Ar. Asheville 6:55 p. m,

West Bound Train.
No 17 Lv. Asheville 8;30 a. m. Ar. Syl
va ll'13a. m. Ar. Murphy 10 55 p. m,
No 19 Lv. Ashville 3 :20 p. m . Ar. Syl'
va 6:11 p. m. Ar. Murphy 10:55 p. mf

W. V, Dorsey.
Local Passenger Agent.

deed of trnst:
I, 8. O. Cogdill, trnfitee, will on Mon-

day, March the 3rd, 1913, at twelve
O'clock, noon, in front of tLe court house
door, in the town of Websrer. N: C, of-

fer for sale, at public auction, for. cash,
to thehighest bidder, Uie following de-

scribed piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in Barker's Creek town-hi- p,

and more particularly bounded aad
described as follows.

BALSAM OROVE.

Many of our farmers here on the
head of Caney Fork creek, are plan-

ning to go west this spring. 'Quite

a number of them will start March
the fifteenth. The question now is
are they going to a better country,
than North Carolina? I should say
not for in nearly every county in
Western North Carolina there

.

are some kind of public work, for
the laboring man to earn money,
most all kinds of factories.- - min--

f I W I t I I I t I I I I I i l l 1 g.l.l.l.l.l.f.T.f.f.I.f.T.f.f.W.f.W.I.I.l l.l.M.l.M.l.i

Adioininff the lands of C. S. Brooks,

ning and lumbering The laboring '

I Have an excellent line of
ClotHing and Shoes, forimen and
boys, which I wiU sell at a great
reduction.

Also I can. sell you Queens-war- e

of attractive designs at rea-
sonable prices.

Rugs and Doormats add much
to the comfort of the home. I
have a good line in my store.

J. L. BROYLES
General Merchant1

men are paid one dollar and fifty
to two dollars per day iyr work
And therefore I can't tell why our j

I

mountain people leave our beauti--;
ful country, where tae have ail

I

X. D. Jonesjand others. Beginning on a
Ixcust on the bankt (Tu- - ase.'fcee)

Jiiyer below O. B. Brouks, running with

Brooks line South 34 W est 82 poles to

the top of the monniin to a stake,
thence with Jesse Cochran's line to the
road at the school hoae, thence with

the said road to the pole road near
railroad, thence to thend of the pole

road, thence straight ac ss to the river,

thence with the river to the beginning.
Containing about 40 acres more or less.

This being the same lands conveyed by

Russell Sutton and wife to D.'G. Sutton,

dated the 22nd dav of November, 1906,

recorded in Book No. 56 at pagw 59 et
tea and also the same lands . conveyed
by Joseph Sutton and ile to Daniel
Button and Russell Sutt n, dated the
6th day day of September, 1899, record
ed in Book No. 25 at page 573 et seq.,
n the office of the Register of Deeds

for Jackson county, N. C, reference
to which is hereby had for full descrip-

tion. . S. C. COGDILL,
Trustee.

kinds of opportunities in their home j

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our NeVr Descriptive Catalog
is fully ing descrip-
tions and full information about
the best and most profitable
seeds to" grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recognized as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEXDSMHN, RICHMOND, VA.

Webster, N.C.n
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otatc.
Some people say the man who

travels is the successful man, saves
money without stinting himself in
any reasonable desire, travels 'and
visits io eign countries and possess-
es a knowledge of the world to be
obtained in no other way, they,
say he has time to, does improve
both mentally and physically, plans
for the future and rises t a higher
and more important position.in life.

I believe the successful man i
the one ret stays at home and
cultivates tT r ri
old iNorth State. In the prime of
L . i: ai mcome sunuct to
purchase ali the necessities of hie
ana a feieat many luxuries.
"Many leave North Carolina, and

Oil
For Poisc2i Blood

many coitie back.Purifies the Blood, Ci ecui9c the LJvci
Clears the Skin, Stren&fhsne te Nsnrv
Increases the appetite. For Catarrh

The Sylva Pressing (M
Now in the rear under
the Sylva Pharmacy.

We are prepared to do
yourpressingand clean,
Ing in first class styles

Men bring your suits to us
find have them made to look
as NEW.

Ladies, bring your coat- -

Scrofula, Scrofulous Humors, Ulcer,
Heacra end Pimples on the Face, Constipation, Headache
Pciltt In the Back, and all Blood diseases from any cause

In traveling a few days I
was speaking in regard to umg
back to Norm Carolina, some gentle
man said to me why a you 'with
to go back there? The answer I
gave him, was North Carolina is
my home State and I do love the
name of North Carolina. He said
that every person he ever knew

For Chills & FeverMmym Of all scientific Chill, Malaria and AiuO
cures, 'CHIL-LAX- ,r is the world's great-
est. Absolutely sure, safe and harmless to
the person taking it, yet so extremely fatal from North Carolina was always

suits and skirts and let us
clean and press them.

All work done at0 die malaria germ that in most cases it drives the poison
entirely out of the system in 3 days. A Mild Family Laxative

wanting to go back. I said to him
Ihe reason they ail want to go
back, they all know we have the The Sylva Pressing Club

a". i--f finest country tne sun has ever
shown upon.The New Discovery JAS. RlTChlE,Pro

John Wilson and Milas ParkerFnr RHRI IMATTSM and HOT IT.vry ', , , , ,
were up at Balsam Grove, a few KIDNEY-FLUS- H

For Kidney &. Bladder Diseases
age or condition ' Used by" Specialists in days ago on business.every quarter oi ihe Globe Pleasant to tako.

time with compounds, cure-all- s and linimenU Rev. Churchill, of Wolf Mt.
preached a orrery interesting sermon
here Sunday.

Our Sunday school has aboutCure Your Kidneys stopped. I suppose tne people are
hindered from coming to SundayFor Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Disease,

which, if neglected, often leads to Bright'
Disease. Kl DNEY FLUSH is a safe, speedy school by the mud and bad weather

they will all start again whenand satisfactory remedy for long standing
ICIDNEY trouble, possessing a wonderful antisepsis power spring comes. -

We Journal people would like to

For Fewest Changfs ot Cars,
Best Schedules and tbe,Very
Lowest Rates to All Points in
the North, South, East and

est, Travel via .

S OUT HERN
. R fl I LWflY.

Premier Carrier of the
South.

For Further Information And
-- PartienUrs .CSll On or Wr t-:- -

J H. WOOd'D. P. A.,
f?heville N. L.

Sntemational 2)rug Company,
Sort Smith. 3.,Flf kTwitS Jl. O fc which

KSUSIES. Ail Ch-.- t Pnp.Jl
KILL-P- C is. !Fw
66. f Thr aUSiklA

HONEY F.'AISH. (Uch
T4J

. I fi ta4 t tuber H OP wHUWt tH

read the nevb irom the following
places again, Wolf Mountain, Deets,

iiiets, Cowarts and Balsam.
joini Phillips, of Cuhowhee, was

up iu brabstown, last week on busi-
ness.

Miss Dora Cook, visited Mr. Nel-
son Vv oods, Saturday night It is
t Lppobed that Mr. John Watson
M&iieti also.

JLoieuian Mathis, moved ' from
Cauaua, to Sugar Creek, last week.

i ioyu Cook and his, surveying
crew, returned home Saturday from
the smpkey mountains where' they;
have been surveying, for jthe-- past
two months. . : :

: -- Mountain Times. . n;V.

ftN
- Here is a message of hope and

good cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone MHl Va.vwho is the mother

CVT THlft CUT AND MAIL TO U3 of eighteen children. Mrs. Martin
was cured of stomach trouble and
wMpaofiliy Chamberlain's Tain
lets after five-ye- ars of suffering,
and now. rimmends these tablets
to the public. Sold by ALL DEAL"
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